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orade Girl Is
Married In A

*lsarden Ceremony
¦ ‘ The garden of the bride’s wu

!: tt|e getting for the evening wedding
: OUhe 8 when Mias Clara Helen Dali
jpjjnß Larry Orady Dew Jr. .were
p2®f*led In a double ring ceremony.
tffbe bride is the daughter of Mr.
P»U Mrs- William H Dali of Wade.

I end the bridegroom is the son' of
•nd Mrs. L. O. Dew of Fayette-

| JThe vows were spoken to the Rev.
RiS"?. Menius under an arch entwin-

ed with English Ivy and illuminated
With Japanese lanterns. The area
w*s banked with palms and decor-
ated with baskets of white gladioli
•bd mixed garden flowers.

. .Mrs. James Maxwell, pianist, and
Mis. Robert McNeill,,soloist, pre-
sented the wedding music. Mrs.
Mpxwell played "Moonlight Sona-
ta,” "Trammerlu," “The Rosary,”
ahd during the ceremony, softly
played “To A Wild Rose.” The tra-

Lfljtional wedding marches were
jTttaed. Mrs. McNeill’s numbers in-

I eluded “The Sweetest Story Ever
TfyM,” “Through The Years,” and,

I a8 a benediction, “The Lard’s Pray-
Iwg.’*

Miss Cathleen Dali, sister of the
[ bride, was the maid of honor. She
| Wore a gown of purple lace over
I satin with matching mitts and a
Ithatching bandeau in he rhair. Miss |
I Daphne Dew. sister of the bride- ;
I groom and Miss Hazel Owen were !
[the bridesmaids. Miss Dew wore i[green organdy over satin, and Miss
IOwen wore yellow organdy over
[Min. They wore matching mitts
lanid bandeau in their hair. The
[three attendants carried colonial'[baskets of mixed summer flowers.
[ k*The bride, given in marriage by
|Bjr brother Duvall Dail chose a

*

Mplength gown of white cotton
|)Me over- satin. The gown featured
111 V-neckline with short sleeves and
ravishing lace mitts. A circlet of
KMsnge blossoms held her fingertip
[veil of bridal illusion. She wore a
[single strand of pearls, a gift of
KM bridegroom, and carried a white
E|fmr book topped with a white
[^JS»Ie- throated orchid and show-
MA with white satin streamers,
lattphanotls and baby’s breath.
| The bridegroom’s brother, Alvis

PSW of Greensboro was the best
Hyp. Serving as groomsmen were
Hfctto Dali, brother of the bride,
IfQd Cecil Dew. brother of the

IjMra. Dali chose a sWeet-length
press of grey bemburg crepe for

far daughter’s wedding. She wore
Iwhlte accessories and a purple or-
BK corsage. The mother of the
Hpbgroom wore a blue lace streot-
P«gth dress with white accessories
Md a purple orchid.
«•»«’ RECEPTION
|:^mned lately following the cere-
nmor. ti» wedding party was hon-
md With a reception in the gar-
Kbh of the bride's home. Sgt. and
Mrs. John Kessllng Introduced the
|n**t* to the receiving line. ¦

I. Miss Alma Culbreth and MissPtMby McLaurin presided at the
¦gms hook.
fcgPh* brides table was covered
Hftjh* white linen cloth and cen-

Mgß with a four-tier wedding cake
Mind with a miniature bride and
UU|. Hurricane lamps surround-
MTMV southern smllax, shasta dal-
HP. and fern completed the table
(Mdaretton*. After the first slice
Ml ' bean cut by the bride and
¦room, Mrs. Duvall Dali served the

second table, with decorations
jjfhflar to those used on the bride'*
¦fM*. held the two punch bowls
biVrided over by Mrs. WilliamMpeffer and Mias Margaret Mc-
HMUan. (tee punch bowl was cry-
fatal and the other was a block of
Me with a froaen spray of pink

Mgßtta the bridal couple left for
¦JfWedding trip to Florida later In
Hv srenlng, the bride was wear-
Kt qua Palm Beach salt with •
¦mite accessories and a white or-
fchidoorssge.

I The bride is a graduate .of the
Pptral High School and Is now
Hhployed in Fhyetteville. Mr. Dew

Ulidiuated-, from the Fayetteville

Daughter Os
Benson Minister
Wed In Raleigh

Miss Dorothy Magdalene Black-
man, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Rossie Graden Blackman of Ben-
eon, was married to Donald Grady
Baise SaturdajP afternoon in the
Hayes Barton Baptist Church, Ra-
leigh. Mr. Baisse is the son of’Mrs.
W. Vance Baise of Raleigh and

Dr. John W. Kincheloe officiated
at the double-ring ceremony at
five thirty o'clock.
Donald Dawson, organist and
)inuny Ringgold, vocalist, presented
the wedding music.

Mrs. BUI Currin of Oxford and
Raleigh attended as matron of hon-
». Her gown of . azure blue nylon
net over taffeta was floor-length
and was styled with a pleated bod-
lee, and a matching taffeta bow
at the back with streamers cas-
cading down the bouffant skirt
which had triple scalloped ruffles.
She wore a matching picture hat
and mitts. Her cascade bouquet
was composed of blue hybrid del-
phinium, pink asters, Brlarcliffe
roses and wine snapdragons tied
with burgundy net and satin rib-
bon*.

Bridesmaids were Miss Virginia
Baise, sister of the bridegroom,
Miss Alice Joyce Peacock of Ben-
son, cousin of the bride, and Miss
Lucy Mitchell of Youngsvllle, cou-
sin of the bridegroom. They wore
azure blue gowns and picture hats
styled like that of the honor at-
tendant and carried cascade bou-
quets of blue delphinium, Brlar-
cliffe roses and pink asters tied
with pink satin and nylon net rib-
bons.

Honorary bridesmaids were Miss
Connie Hill, Miss Mary Ann Con-
ner, Mrs. Wiley Mitchell Jr., Miss
Mary Elizabeth Blackman. Miss
Nancy Mitchell, and Miss Elsie
Malcom. They wore gown* of pastel
colors.

Hie bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, chose a gown
of Imported hand-clipped Chantil-
ly lace over gossamer nylon tulle
and satin. Seed pearls, seqblns, and
embroidered lace medallions border-
ed the portrait neckline edged with
a fold of tulle. A scalloped la«e
overskirt merged Into a back fan

High School, Snd attended Presby-
terian College at Clinton, S. C. He
Is also employed In Fayetteville.
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elfect over a nylon cathedral train
appliqued with lace medallions. Her
fingertip veil of Imported silk il-
lusion was draped to a calot of
lace and satin accentuated with
seed pearls and sequins. Her cas-
cade bouquet was of stephanotis,
fleur d’ amour and white phalaen-
opsis orchids centered with a white
hybrid orchid corsage. The bouquet
was tied with white satin and ny-
lon net. ribbons.

Ringbearer was Johnnie Mitchell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mitchell
of Youngsvllle and cousin of the
bridegroom.

W. Vance Baise Jr. of Burlington
was best man for his brother, and
the ushers were Graden Blackman,
brother of the bride, Wiley Mitchell
Jr. and Toby Holding, cousins of
the bridegroom, and Donald Desera.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs.
Blackman wore a floor-length din-
ner gown of pink Chantilly lace
over taffeta with a matching hat
and mitts. She wore a lavender hy-
brid orchid corsage.

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a floor-length dinner gown
of aqua Chantilly lace over taffeta.
She also had a matching hat and
mitts and a corsage of a lavender
hybrid orchid.

Following the ceremony, the
bride’s parents entertained at a re-
ception at the Daniel’s House on
Saint Marys Street in Raleigh.

For her wedding trip, the bride
wore a beige silk shantung suit
with navy .grid white accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

The brlda* is a graduate of the
Gastonia High School and Rex
Hospital School of Nursing In Ra-
leigh where she now is a member
of the nursing staff. > ,

Mr. Baise is a’ graduate of the
Needham '.'Broughton High School
and after serving two years In the
Army, Is a junior at Wake Forest
College.

After a trip to Florida and New
Orleans the couple will make their
home In Raleigh.

Fiancee Os Linden
Man Honored At
Tea In Fayetteville

Miss Elizabeth Patterson, whoso
marriage to James Wilkins, Jr.

of Linden takes place on July J,
was honored at a tea Wednesday
afternoon In Fayetteville given by
Mrs. W. A. DeVane, Mrs. Hewitt
Welsh, Mrs. A. D. Humphrey and
Mrs. W. E. Whiddon at the home
of Mrs. DeVane on Peachtree
Street.

Approximately one hundred
guests called between the hours of
five and seven. They were greeted
at the door by Mrs. William Brix-
on and presented to the receiving
line which was composed of Mrs.
DeVane, Mrs. Welsh, Miss Patter,
son and her mother, Mrs. Lacy
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Dunn Man Is
Wed In Raleigh

Miss Peggy Graham Smith be-
came the bride of Clyde Milton
Bryan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bryan of Dunn, in a double
ring ceremony Friday afternoon at
four thirty In the White Memorial
Presbyterian Church in Raleigh.

The bride is the niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Shaw Graham of Ra-
leigh.

The Rev. Charles Lynn Brown
officiated and Miss Elsie Williams,
organist, presented wedding music.

Miss Alice Graham, cousin of the
bride, was her only attendant. She
wore a ballerina-length dress of
light blue lace with a fitted bodice
and a full ruffled skirt over taffeta.
She wore a matching halo hat and
carried a bouquet of mixed sum-
mer flowers.

The hride, given In marriage by
her uncle. Leonard Graham, wore
a gown of ivory satin Shade with
a fitted bodice featuring * portrait
neckline and a bertha of Brussels

lace. The full skirt ended In a
cathedral train and her full-length
two-tier veil of French illusion was
attached to a band of lace and tulle
with orange blossoms. Her only or-
nament was a string of pearls be-
longing to her grandmother. She
carried a white prayer book center-
ed with an orchid and showered
with satin streamers.

The bridegroom had his father as
best man and serving a* ushers
were Alex Wilson, Terrill Laythrop

of Asheville. James Arthur and
Robert Pittman, both of Kinston.

For the' wedding of her niece,
Mrs. Graham wore a street-length
dress of hyacinth blue lace over
taffeta with a small hat of match-
ing flowers and a lavender hybrid
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Bryan, the mother of the
bridegroom, wore a street-length
dress of light blue Idee over taf-
feta with matching accessories
and a purple hybrid orchid cor-
sage.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Graham entertained the Im-
mediate families at a small recep-
tion at their home.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip, Mrs. Bryan was wearing
a navy and white linen suit with
a navy and white hat. She wore a
white orchid corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were
graduated from Needham Brough-
ton High School in Raleigh. Hie
bride attended Duke University
where she was a member of Delta
Gamma sorority.

Mr. Bryan graduated from North
Carolina State College where he
was president of the Sigma Chi
fraternity. He has received his

commission as a 2nd Lt. In the U.
S. Army and January 1 will report
for duty in Chemical Warfare at
Fart MoCJellan, Alabama.

Following their wedding trip to
western North Carolina, the couple
will be at home in Raleigh until
January.

Christian Women
Meet At Church

The Christian Woman’s Fellowship

of Hood Memorial Christian. Church
met last night at eight o’clock at
the church for their last missionary
meeting of the church year. /

The meeting was opened with the
devotional by Mias Frances Buries,
leader of Circle No. 8. and Mrs. W.
W. Carroll offered prayer.

Mrs. Woodrow Hill, outgoing
president conducted a lengthy tast-
iness session at which time yearly
reports were given by circle leaders
and funds turned in for the build-
ing program.

The following new officers were
Installed; president, Mrs. Pat Lynch;

vice - pres., Mrs Wilson Stan-
ley: secretary, Mrs. Paul Barefoot;
treasurer, Mrs. Maude Lee; World
Call secretary, Mrs. William Tfcrt.

After Mrs. Hill had installed the
officers, the chair was turned over
to Mrs. Lynch who gave out plans
snd materials for the coming year's
work.
’ The meeting was dosed with the
National Benediction.

VISITS MOTHKB
Dr. Charles Hlghsmlth of Hoy

was the guest of his mother on Sun-
day.

HEBE FOR WEEKEND
The Rev. and Mrs. 6. W. Dowd of

Raleigh were guests of Mr. end
Mrs. Sam Dowd during the week-
end.

_ ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Dr. and Mrs- George Perry High*

smith of ThomasvUle announce the
birth of a eon on June It in a
hospital in High Point. Mra. High-
smith Is the tamer Miss Florence
Sills of High Point.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Latimer and

children of High Point the
weekend here with hie jSarente, Mr.
and Mrs. a T. Latimer.

Patterson, and Mrs. Robartßtangs
Williams of Linden, am* of the

totoTdinlne room. Mis. W. r.
Clayton. Jr, presided at tha puash
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Bridal Couple Feted
At Buffet Suppzr

Miss Jacquelyn Johnson and
Mack Bissette, bridal couple of
Saturday. July 19, were guests of
honor at a lovely pre-nuptial buf-
fet supper Friday evening at 7:30.
Hosts for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Myres Tllghman, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wade, Jr, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purdie, Jr.

A green and white motif pre-
vailed in the Woman’s Club rooms
and various flower arrangement*
consisted of magnolias, gladioli,
shasta daisies and greenery. Multi,

colored flowers in bubble bowls
centered the tables with the ex.
ception of the bride’s table which
held an all-white bouquet.

Mrs. N. M. Johnson, Jr, Mrs.
Everette Doffermyre and Mrs. Gale
Johnson assisted in serving a de-
licious buffet supper from the
beautifully appointed dining room
table. White tapers in silver can.
delabra flanked a lovely center-

piece arrangement of magnolia
leaves and white glads.

Attending with the bridal couple
were anembers of the wedding
party and out of town guests.

Six Couples Get
Wedding Permits
Six marriages licenses were issued
during the past week by Mrs. Inez
Harrington, Harnett county regis-
trar of deeds.

Licenses were issued as follows.
Stephen Harward Wimberly, 22,
Angier, and Mary Elizabeth Mat-
thews, 18. Angier.

Charles Thomas Johnson, 23,
Dunn, and Susan Kay Hudson, 15,
Dunn.

Mass Aaron Tripp, Jr.,32, Route
3, Dunn, and Helen Joyce McLamb,
17, Route 3, Dunn.

Robert Ray Redd, 16, Route 3,
Fuquay Springs, and Alma Jean
Chalmers, 16, Route 2, Fuquay
Springs.

Mack Dolphus Bissette, Jr, 27,
Wilson, and Jacquelyn Johnson, 22.
Dunn.

Btanley Dail, 29, Smyrna, and
Elizabeth Pearson Campbell, Buies
Creek.

AFTER THE WEDDING Happy and smil-
ing, Mr. end Mra. Mack D. Bisaette, Jr. are shown
hare «ft*r their marriage Saturday night at the

reception held at the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Johnson, Sr. (Daily Record
Photo.)
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